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Project / Building Works at Sudbourne School 
Please see the letter of notification of building works that 

the contractor will be sending to local residents on our 

website.  We will also be posting expansion project pro-

gress information (e.g. photos and news from contractors). 

 https://www.sudbourne.com/newsrightnow/school-

expansion-project This is  
 

Autumn Term Menu 
https://www.sudbourne.com/parents/School-Meals 
 

School Meals 
Please remember that school meals must be paid for in 

advance via www.schoolgateway.com  School meals are 

£2.55 per day, £12.75 per week. 

 

Reminder—Water Bottles and Fruit / Vegetable Snack 
Please ensure that your child brings a water bottle to school. If you can, please also pro-

vide a fruit or a vegetable as a snack during morning break. 

 

Sudbourne Primary School 
Where we inspire and empower our children to flourish through a nurturing, 

inclusive and fulfilling education. 

Upcoming dates 

Friday 23/10/2020: Term 1 

ends. 

Sunday 25/10/2020 at 

2:00am: Clocks go back 

one hour. 

Monday 02/11/2020: 

School closed – staff INSET 

day. 

Tuesday 03/11/2020: Chil-

dren start Term 2 

Friday 18/12/2020: Term 2 

ends. 

Headteacher’s Message 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 

It has been fantastic to welcome everyone back to school over the last two weeks. It 

shows how long we have not been together as a whole school as I can’t quite be-

lieve how much everyone seems to have got taller! 
 

Thank you for maintaining a distance as you drop off and collect the children. We 

have been checking these busy periods to ensure that they are as safe as possible. 

The staggered start and finish times provide more space for everyone to come and 

go. Please remember the gates will open at 8.40am each day. At the end of the day 

the gates will be opened at 2.50pm and children in years 1 and 2 will be dismissed at 

3.00pm. If they have a sibling in years 3, 4, 5 or 6, their sibling will come to the play-

ground at 3.00pm to meet you. 
 

As you know building works are due to start very shortly to the main front office. This is 

why the office has moved to the music studio and there is fencing around two areas 

in the key stage 1 playground. Please take care when moving around these areas. 

I wrote in a previous letter that the pedestrian crossing on Brixton Hill close to the junc-

tion with Hayter Road will close temporarily from mid-September.  I have been in-

formed that there has been a change in the programme and the works have been 

pushed back. As such, the crossing closure is now scheduled for November/

December until October 2022. If there are any further updates I will let you know. 
 

Thank you for the many messages of support over the last fortnight. They have been 

passed on to the staff and we are grateful for your comments. 
 

Have a good weekend. Richard Blackmore 

https://www.sudbourne.com/newsrightnow/school-expansion-project
https://www.sudbourne.com/newsrightnow/school-expansion-project
https://www.sudbourne.com/parents/School-Meals
http://www.schoolgateway.com/
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Gardening News 

The nights are drawing in, the flow-

ers are fading and many things in 

the garden are past their best but 

almost everything made it through 

the hot dry summer holidays thanks 

to a new watering system installed 

just before the end of term by 

James Crispin Swayne aka Father 

Nature and his team. The money for 

this was fundraised and donated by 

Rachel Thomas   of the Windmill 

Cluster. She has also managed to 

secure funding to pay for one day 

per week working with the children.   

Thank you, Rachel. I was a little anx-

ious about returning from my summer holidays as last year, after a few weeks away I re-

turned to find many of the plants dead or dying.   This year only the plants in the drive 

succumbed to the drought as they are dependent on being hand watered and were-

n’t!   However, the wall planters have been replanted and will be thriving again soon.   

 

Just before we broke up the compost heap and all the gardening paraphernalia be-

hind the wall by the main gates had to be relocated due to the imminent building 

works. As we worked I was waxing lyrical about the beautiful nature of compost. How 

you can grow something and enjoy it then, when it’s over put it in a bin and let mi-

crobes, worms, slugs and insects break it down into rich dark brown compost that feeds 

the next generation of plants.  I shut up when I saw Ricky’s eyes glaze over.  Oh well the 

joy of compost making isn’t for everyone especially when chicken manure is involved! 

 

The tomatoes are coming on nicely 

and are being turned into tomato 

chutney which will be on sale when 

I have worked out a way of selling 

and distributing it in a Covid safe 

way.  As well as chutney I will also 

be making herb oil   from the basil, 

parsley, marjoram, rosemary and 

thyme growing happily away as 

well as chilli oil and lavender bags.   

The money raised from these sales 

although not much all goes back to 

buying plants, seeds, compost etc. 

needed to make the gardens 

beautiful, so please support us by 

buying a bottle or two.   
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GARDENING NEWS continued. 

During September and October, I hope to resume working with the children clearing 

out the planters and planting spring bulbs before it becomes too cold, dark and rainy.  

As I write this the weather is glorious and it’s hard to believe that it will change, but it 

certainly will.  There will be no gardening clubs yet but as soon as we are able to resume 

them safely, we will.    

 

The tree surgeons visited the school in the holidays and did some long overdue pruning 

on our beautiful old trees raising the canopies of a few to let in more light and to pre-

vent them obstructing the climbing frames and football pitch.  

 

The blooming Lambeth awards are being held this year and I have entered us in the 

school garden category.  Because of the current situation the judges aren’t visiting the 

gardens so my son who was a film student made a short film of the garden.   The winner 

is decided by public vote so when the voting begins please take a moment to vote for 

our school.  I will let you know when the voting opens.    

 

In August I took part in a gardening podcast called The Dirt which features Sudbourne 

School, my work here and the children’s relationship with gardening.   The link is below if 

you’d like to listen.   

 

https://podcasts.google.com/feed/

aHR0cHM6Ly9mZWVkLnBvZGJlYW4uY29tL2dyb3d5b3Vyb3duL2ZlZWQueG1s/episode/

Z3Jvd3lvdXJvd24ucG9kYmVhbi5jb20vNTVjYWYzNzAtYjNjYy0zYmI0LTg3M-

GUtOGRlZDRkNjgwYjAw 

 

Finally, please let me know how those of you who took home seedlings in the spring and 

early summer got on with growing them.  I hope you and your children enjoyed the ex-

perience, especially those of you who haven’t grown anything before.   

 

That’s all for now. See you in the garden.    

Pauline  

 

Community Notices 
 

Babysitter Available 

Hi my name is Iona and I am an ex Sudbourne student. I’m currently available for some 

babysitting/childcare work. I am trustworthy and reliable and have experience with chil-

dren. I am available on weekdays to look after children after school as well as to 

babysit in the evenings.  I live very near to Sudbourne School. For any enquiries or ques-

tions please text my number, thank you.  Iona - 07552413192 
 

 

 
Please note that Sudbourne Primary School disclaims any implied  

warranty or endorsement of any of the Community Notices 
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